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Thkke aro nine hundred npplicfttiona
on file nt Washington for nppointmonta
of Postoffice Inspector. Ol course, thoro
aro noliungry Republicans in the country.

am
Clkvkland is no longer in the White

House, and the treasury-raider- s behind
the Direct Tax Refunding bill are prepar-
ing already to push that tnensure through
at the next Eossion of Congress. But the
Democrats will have something to say

about it all the same.

Tub contest for the Collectorahip of
this district is still unsettled and judging
by the latest news some time will elapse
before General Robinson's successor is
named. Several of the faithful arc after
the position, but tho correspondents at
Washington City have from the first con-

sidered Captain M. C. Hutchins one of

the most formidable aspirants, and in
fact most likely to securo the "plum."
While he is not of our political faith, yet
ho was born in Maysville and has spent
his life among us, with the exception of
the two and one-ha- lf years he was at the
Ohio WeBleyan University and tho four
years he was in the military service ; and
if we must have a Republican Collector
let it be the Captain. No one doubts
that he is competent to fill the position,
with credit to himself and the public
ervice. Though a Btrong partisan, he is

an amiable gentleman, sober nnd atten-
tive to liiB duties, and in tho public po-

sitions he has filled ho has ever shown
himself pleasant and courteous to all who
bad any official intercourse with him.

. m

Tall Returns Will Bo Hunted After.
Returns of the 226th Grand Monthly

Drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery
Company on Tuesday, March 12, 1889.

The record will interest many readers.
No. 2,887 drew the first capital prize of
$300,000. It wob sold in fractional twen-

tieths at $1 each, aent to M. A. Dauphin,
Hew Orleans, La.: Two to Isaac Lowber,
Philadelphia, Pa.; one to L. K. Flynn,
Nashua, N. H ; one to Miss A. Emery
and Benj. Nushaum, 103 State street,
Chicago, Ille.; one to a correspondent,
through Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bank, San
Francisco, Cal.; one to Wellington A.
Griffin, San Francisco, Cal ; one to Fred
A. Young, Providence, R. I ; one to E.
Nusbaum, Philadelphia, Pa., etc., etc., etc,
No. 10420 drew the second capital prize
of $100,000. It was also sold in twenti-
eths at one dollar each ; two to Denton S.
Hamilton, Hamburg, N. J.; onotoHeury
.Teasel, New York City ; one to George
Berchtiold, Chicago, 111 ; one to a depoai
tor Union National Bank, New Orleans,
Li., etc No. 39,823 drew the third cap-
ital prize of $50,000.

ABERDEEN.

Rovlvni services still lu progress at tlio M.
E. Church.

Tlio hut ard will lay up next week for
which will tukciu weetc or ho.

It is a kind of a push, dick-pull-de-

atlulr. Future expluuiuloim are lu ordei.
Mih. O. P. Vr'llsou u nd fcou, of Cincinnati,

are the guea.s ol .Mr. unU .Mih. li. it. Wilson.
"U.ioKwurd turn, backwurd, time lu your

HfSlit" taoi exactly, Out O'ilnnan Is Mill
'J.rta'Uuor.

M1m Mary Wftldron and Miss Lulu Wood
leit Monday to utieud tne Normal tichool ut
Noriti Liberty, O.

Our popular boot and shoe raau, Thomas
K will, was In Clnclnnutl this weotf repleu-IhIhu- h

his spring slock ol goods
It is mild Brother Iteeder occupied the floor

at lliu meeting or toe Township nctiool liourd
Monday only ono uiid hours, in his
celebrated stump speech.

Tire Uupialn and Lieutenant Bohriver, of
the MauchetiterCamp, Uousof Veteiaus, were
vlsluiiK Capialn Campbell, of Power Camp-
bell camp, tills place, rtuuduy.
KCuplaiu Linton's many Irlonds will learn
Willi reiet, that Ills condition Is no better,
lie has otoa verv HI for some tlmo at the
homo of his dauublor, Mrs. Qalb.ailt, ol
Manchester.

UuslnoKs change Messrs. Waller and Frank
Hibhald Will lake chuiKu of the grocery of
K. Uarrisoii, Iik1u bought that uentteman
out. 1'liey are clever, courteous geutlemeu
unit vlil treat patious right.

Co n mi il urn Why when heliotlng teachers
foi oui'fcchoojs cau't uomu tateut be employ-
ed 1 Wo have some excelleut material from
willed to select homo lolks who have spent
time and money to lit tlicniM'lvems teachers.
I'atioulzehome wheu possible Is thumuxlm
that makes business and cltltsout of towns.

NwM'AKIKI..

OUR NEIGHBORS.

QERMANTOWN.
.Tohn Krlou and wife, of Paris, are visiting

his intiierund oilier relatives.
J. A. Wiuton, of the corner store, Is In tho

city this week laying lu his new spilng
stock.

Jllss Katlo Krwiu, who was compelled to
leave the Academy ot Visitation ut Maysville
ou account of falling health, lias gone to
Hamilton, O., ou a visit to lelallves.

OUANQEIiUUa.
T.J. Utllln has moved buck to town again.
Win, Calvert set out S'O peach trees ou his

farm near here.
C. Coryell has set out an orchard of 600

peacn trees inisspung.
Miss Pearl Cooper is hero visiting Miss

Mary is. ltoss turn weeir,
Protracted meeting mill lu progress here,

hut no additions yet, Thoro Is a great Interest
manifested.

A good rain would be a great benefit now.
It would help the wheat and grass amazingly.
Tboy need It. '

John O. Everott.caudldate for Assessor, was
here Monday shaking hands with the people
and distributing )us cards.

Miss Alma Itlggen, of ilectorville, Is spend-
ing tho week with the family or Dr. liord,
and attending the meeting.

Miss Phoebe Roe, of Maysville, was hero
Bunday vlsitlug her grand-fathe- r, who haa
ueon very sicic, out is uomu ueuer.

O. Coryell and Frank Pollitt canvassed
this preclnot last week to boo whlob was the
luolty man and Pollitt won the prize, bo wo
Lave only one candidate for Assessor from
our precinct now.

MAY'S LICK.

A Pioneer Town in Kentucky Whon
Lexington Was. the West-

ern Metropolis.

The Porils to Which tho Early Set-

tlers Woro Exposed From
tho Indians.

W. H. Perrln In Courier-Journa- l.

An early town In Kentucky, and at ono
timoqultoabiulno point, was Muy's Lick,
in what is now Mason County. When Lex-lugl-

was the great metropolis of tho West
aud center of ihoclvlllzUlon this side of the
Appalachian chain; when Louisville was
only a fort, with a few cabins on Heargrnss
creek, May's Lick was a place of considerable
iraportauce-l- u fact, with few exceptions, the

' most important plaoaln tbo county of Ken- -

I tucky. But its greatness has nlm st faded
iftrn the minds of men. It is twolvo
rulks from Maysville, aud dates Its exlsteuco
back to 1779. It was named for Cantulu John
May, whose traglo death and. the capture of
his boat lu 17t)0, on the Ohio river, by Indians,
have been already given In tbeso paper, nnd
who owned tho land on which the town was
laid out, and a famous lick near by. It was
on the buffalo trace from Maysville (Lime-
stone) to the Lower Blue Lick, and) was a fa-

mous camplug ground In early tlmo.
Many of the influential families, members

of which have become eminent aud great In
the history of Kentucky, settled at May's
Lick when they first came to the Bin to. The
fine spring aud excellent water was Induce-
ment, nnd perhaps attracted them thither.
Wells and cisterns aro " modern Inventions "
that our pioneers knew nothing of, and as
Kentucky had many fine spiln-js- , they be-

came the sites of all tho fort, block-house- s,

stations and early settlements. Among the
early settlers thero were tho MoLeans, ono of
whom Jo'm McLean- - was at one time Chief
Justlco of the United State; Desha, after.-war- d

Governor of (he Htate ; Daniel Drnke
and Waller, Dougherty, llickson, Basse ti,
Lawson, Threlkeld, Qlovor, Caldwell, John-
son, Mitchell, most of whose names will be
recognized ns prominent In the State. The
Shreves and Shotwells and several other old
and prominent famlles who came to Louis-vill- a

In Its Infancy, first sellled at May's Lick.
They were nearly all Baptists, and tho first
church In that section was built by them at
May's Lick.

In the pioneer period of Kentucky, there
was much annoyance to tho peoplo of May's
Lick aud vicinity by Indians. Although
never besieged, or boldly attacked like Hud-dell- 's

or Lexington or Boonesboro, the sav-
ages committed many depredations and mur-
dered many people. A few incidents will Il-

lustrate the perils and dangers to which tbo
bottlers In that section were exposed for years.
An instance is as lollows: In the spring ol
179U, a company of emigrants sitting around
their camp, fire, a mile north of May's Lick,
were fired Rh by Indians aud one mnu killed.
A woman's presence of mind saved the whole
parly from destruction. Bhojumped Into one
of tbo wagons, aud, with nn ax, broke open a
chest, got nut the amunltlon and distributed
it to tbo men, culling ou them to put out the
camp file and fight. This they did with a
will, excepting a young man Just married,
wlio, lu his fright, ran off to tho village, leav-
ing his young wife behind. Thero Is no rec-
ord that sho was as courageous as she Who,
wheu asked by her husband If ho might go to
war, told him to go his country needed him,
and hlin would rather live tho widow of a
bravo mtn than the wife of a coward. But
the valor of the men who stood their ground
soon repulsed the savates aud diove them
away. Another instance, occurring near
May's Lick, Is thus recorded In the early his-trr- y

of tho State: Two men named Hezeklah
Wood and Lot Masters, went out one morn-
ing after tho lior.--e, which had been boiled
and turned out to graze. The Indians caught
the horses, removed tho bulls, and, by swing-
ing them, decoyed the men away from the
station where they killed aud scalped them.
It was in tho summer season, aud their bodies
were not found until the turkey buzzards di-

rected their frleuds to tho spot whero they had
been murdered.

But tho Indians otten met tho fate thoy
fur their white foes. So many horses

were stolen from the sbttlets by tbo savages
Unit every artifice- that could be suggested or
devU-e- was resjrted to by them to punish
the red thieves. Rewards were offered, horil-bi- o

as It may now seem to us, tor Indian
scalps, and, more'h irrlbte still, a gallon of
rum was the reward lorn sluglo scalp. Tbo
following Is un Instance: One night Robert
McClureand two other men went out from
Limestone with nn old gray borso of llttlo
value, on which tiey put a bell, for the pur-

pose of trnpniug Indian horso thieves. That
the whites had no more scruples In taking
the life of nn Indian than that of a wolf or
bear, Is tho fact that these men, ns they went
out to their " field of operations," agreed that
If they found au Indian, thoy would shoot nt
different parts of the body, In order to know
who was entitled to the gallon of lum. Mc-Clu- re

was to shoot at tho loins, oue of tho
others, whose name was Ciary, at tho heart,
and the third at the head. They had but a
short tlmo to wait after turning the belled
horse loose, wheu a single Indian appeared,
and, whon sufficiently near, all three fired,
then fearing that a large party might bo con-coal-

near by, the whlto men huirled off
to tho town or, rather, fort. A laigo
fo ce wont out to the place noxt morn-
ing uud found the Iudlau badly wounded,
but still living. Ho bad received n shot In
tho loins, nnd had bled profusely. He was
dispatched lustautly aud scalped, and Mc-Clu-

received his gallon of rum. Tills same
McClure, upon another occasion, wont out
alone, talcing a bell, and on arriving lu dan-
gerous grounds, rnng tho bell in imitation
of a horso grazing, and thou hid to w'ljtcli de-

velopments. In a little while ho saw au In-

dian emerge from tho thlckot near his place
of concealment, and peer about looking for
tbo belled horse. McClure took deliberate aim
aod fired, killing tbo savage, lie rushed to
him, tore off his scalp aud escaped to tho
station.

Mason County contained tho first settle-
ments In tbo northern part of the State For
many years Limestone was tho great landing
place for all Central Kentucky. Emi-
grants would corms down the river in boats,
land at Limestone and then proceed to the
respootlve placas of their oholco to locate.
Among tho stations, forts and block-hous- es

In the oonnty up to 1793 wore the following:

May's Llok, the first, and Simon Kenton's
Station, In 1784; Limestone, In 1781; MeKIn-ley- 's

blook-hous- e, 1785 j Waring's, Blade's and
Leo's, tho same year; John Kenton's, In 1780;

Washlnston, in ti same year; MefTord, In
1787; Lowls', In 1789; Bailey's Curtis' and
Whaloy's, In 1701, and Bosley'p, In 170X None
of these, two or three excepted, were over ton
miles from (he prosent city of Mnysvllle.
Washington becamo tho flrgt town oTall tlioo
stations. It Is ono of tho oldest, If not tho
oldest, town In tho State north ot Lexington,
and was established In lt76 by an net of tho
Virginia Legislature, having been laid off as
a town the year before, the original plat com-

prising about 7j0 acres of land.

FOR SALE.

HALE New buggy, carrlnge and17OR wagon wheels lu sets or half sent,
already tlrod nnd painted, for twenty per
cont. less than ever before offered. Wo keep
constantly on hand nsuperlor line of carriage
work, both our own manufacture nnd for-elr- n,

which cannot be surpassed lnqunllty or
prce. lCdtlt MYALL & SHACKLEFORD.

SALE-Ko- ur desirable lots nearFOR Chnpel, Chester. Apply to MRS. A.
J. WILLIAMS, opposite Bauk of Maysville.

lldjjt
SALE A frame oottaae containingFOR rooms, kitchen nnd cellar, on Third

street, Fifth ward. Good outbuildings. Terms
easy. Apply at this office. Hdtf

WANTED.
I7"ANTED-- A good cook, coming well

VV recommended, cm obtain steady em-
ployment by applying to MRS. THOMAS M.
UREKN.Mnrliot street, Majsvllle, Ky. a!2l5t

FOR RENT.
RENT Houfoon Fleming pike.

rooms, kitchen, two pnrnhes.
Water and gas. Apply to THOMAS GUIL-KOYL- E,

Market street. Maysville, Ky. ul'Mlt

LOST.
OST-Tues- day, between Market street nndr'j Ueisol's grocery, a plain gold ring with

"A. L. W." marked on the inside. 17dtf

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

V& LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

incorporated by the Legislature in 1868. for
educational and charitable purposes, and Its
raucniso mado a pan 01 me present Hiato
Jonstltuttou, in 1879, by an overwhelming
popular vote.

BuriiN MA MHO I'll DRAWINGS take
placo semi-annuall- y, (Juno nnd December),
and its Grand Hlnglo Number Diawlugs
take placo In each of the other ten months in
the year, and ate all drawu lu public, nt the
Acadomy of Music, New Orleans, La.

Famed For Twenty Years,
lor integrity of lis drawings nnu prompt pay-
ment of prizes, attested as follows :

" We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly unit Semi'
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana Stats Lo --

t ru tympany, and in person manage antl cor
trn the Drawings themselves, and that the sar e
art conducted with honesty, fairness, and
O nd faith toward all parties, and we authori e
the Company to use this certificate, with fao-- n --

ties of our signatures attached, in ift advertise-
ments."

'annufnttf'3itCf
We the understgixed Hanks and Manker Mil

par ill Trixes drawn in the Jxiuisiana UtatelAt'
leries vihlch may be presented at our counters.
A. M. WAlf.MNI.EY, VrOH. I.n. Wnt'J HI .
t LAftAUX, ProMlilout Stte Hnt'I HI .
t. HAJ.mviN, lrh. H. . Nnttoiml 115;,
r'AKIj KOIIN. irei. fulon Hnt'l Dnub.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING, at the
Acadomy of Music. few Orleaus, TUESDAY,
MAY 14.1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 tickets at820acb: halves, 810; Quar-

ters, 35 ; Tenths, 82; Twentieths, 81.

LISr OF FRIZES.
1 PRIZE of 8J0O.00O is 3X).O00
1 PRIZE of M0,0U0 Is 100,000
1 PRIZE of 50,000 Is 50,000
1 PRIZE of 25,000 Is. 25,000
2 PRIZKH of 10,0(10 are- .- 20,000
6 PRIZES of 6,000 aro 25.C0H

25 PRIZES of 1,000 are 25,000
100 PRIZES Of 500 aro 50,000
200 PRIZES of 300 are 60.000
500 PRIZES of 200 aro 100.000

AFI'KOXIMATION PJ11ZE3.
100 Prizes of 8500 are. 8 50,000
100 Prizes of 80) aro. 30,100
100 Prizes Of 200 are 20,000

TKKMINAI. PBIZttS.
999 Prizes of 808 are- - 99,900
999 Prizes of 100 are .. 99,900

3,131 Prizes amounting to JI1,05J,800
Notk. Tickets drawing capital prizes are

not entitled to terminal prizes.
WFor club rates, or any further Informa-

tion desired, wrlto legibly to the undersigned,
clearly stating your residence, with State,
county, street nnu number. More rapid ro
turn man ueuvery win uenssureu uy your en-
closing nn envelope bearing your full addres.

IHPUKrANT Address M.A.DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La., or M.A.DAUPHIN, Wash-
ington, D. C, by ordinary letter, containing
money order Issued by all Express companies,
New York Excbuuue. Draft or postal note.
We pay charges ou Currency sent to us by ex-
press lu sums of 85 or over. Address regis-
tered letters containing currency to NEW
ORLEANS NAT'L BANK, New Orleans, La.

REMEMBER, also, that the payment of
Prizes Is guaranteed by four National Banks
of Now Orleans, nnd tho tickets are sjgucd by
the President of an Institution, whose char-
tered rights nro recognized In tho highest
courts; therefore beware of all Imitations or
auonvmous HChemes."

ONE IMM.9.AH Is the prlco of the smallest
part or fraction of a ticket Issued by us In uuy
drawlug. Auythlug in our uume ollered for
less than a dollar Is n swindle.

WASHINGTON OPERA HOUSE,

Friday Evening, April 19.

The LaughlHg Success

A Soap Bubble!
By Montcjomkky Fiiistbk,

Under the management of J. H. Dobbins, In-
troducing tho .Eccentric Comedlun,

ED. J. CONNELLY,
In his original creation ol "The Barber," sup-
ported by a picked company of Funny Com-
edians.

Reserved Seats.. .73o
General Admission 5iio
Balcony , 35o
vi tiii6ryt ! 'vO

Reserved Seat for tale at George W. JJlat
terman's Booh Store.

LOOK AT THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS
M. B. M'K II E LL offers in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and OARPETS
for tho next ten days:

Prints at 6, 6 and 7 1-- 2 conts; good Plaid Shirting, 7 1-- 2, 8 1-- 3 and 10
oonts ; Novolty Dross Ginghams, 7 1-- 2, 8 1-- 3, 10 and 12 1-- 2 oonts ; a boou-tif- ul

lino of Amorioan and Pronoh Satteons at tho low price of 10, 12,
20, 25, 30 and 40 oonts. I havo also tho ohoapost line of Colored and
Blaok Henrietta Cloths over shown to tbo publio, at 20, 25,(30 all wool),
50,65,75 and $1; DRESS GOODS from 5 cents up to 81.00 per yard;
all thenewshadosof Surah Silk at 75 and 00 oents; Persian TrimmiDgs
remarkably oboap; Blaok Gros Grain Silk, 75, 85, $land $1.25; Black
Laoo Flouncing, 81, $1.25, 1 50 and $2; Corsets at 38,45,60,76 80 and
$1; Hosiery, 8, 10, 12 J, 15, 20, 25. 35, 40 and 50 oonts; Black and Col-
ored Laoo Mitts, 15, 20 and 25 ots.; Kid Gloves in Colored and Blaok,
50, 75, $1.00 and $1 25. Bemembor my immense line of CARPETS, MAT-TIN- G,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES. LACE CURTAINS and
Handsomo lino of RUGS, call and Examine my sio k. You will And
it oomploto, and cheaper than olsowhore.

JVC. !B. IYE'ISIRIESXjXa
ONE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFICE.

DIP YOUR PEN
AND WRITE DOWN THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE MAN

WHO SELLS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

BABY BUGGIES
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAfAAAA;
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THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Second

av o

OMAHA, SENSATION and LEADER

Cookings Stoves

TAT. X. THOMAS & BRO.,
I'OUXVR CODUT AND NKCOM) nTKKITN MATNVIM.K.

Landreth's Garden Seed.
FOR SALE AT CHENOWETH'S

PRESCRIPTION AND FAMILY DRUG STORE,

Corner Second and Sutton Streets.
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